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Food Drive
of Monmouth County
April 2017

Non-perishable food items will be collected for the FoodBank of Monmouth and Ocean Counties
Take a moment and look through this directory to see some of the tremendous variety, quality, and originality of our Monmouth County makers.

‘Made in Monmouth’ is a free event for both vendors and visitors; its purpose is to encourage people to shop local. This guide is provided to you and the vendors at no charge. When you visit or communicate with any of the vendors, please let them know that you saw their information and products in this Vendor Directory. Many of our Made in Monmouth vendors have store front locations. They are indicated in the directory with an address. Make sure you check their websites for days and hours of operation.

Made in Monmouth is organized by the Grow Monmouth team within the County’s Division of Economic Development. Grow Monmouth encompasses several initiatives that are designed to help retain and grow Monmouth County’s vibrant economic base.

If you are interested in finding out more about Grow Monmouth, Made In Monmouth, or Grown In Monmouth, please contact the County’s Division of Economic Development at 732-431-7470.

In the meantime, remember to Shop Local!
2KuteBabies
Hand-sewn car seat canopies, baby blankets and baby bandannas.
www.etsy.com/2kutebabies
Four100@aol.com

4JG's Orchards and Vineyards
Award winning wine, grown, bottled, and produced in Colts Neck, New Jersey.
www.4jgswinery.com
cnvintner@optonline.net
908-930-8066
127 Hillsdale Road, Colts Neck, NJ

AB3 Designs
Hand-crafted, personalized fine silver and beach inspired jewelry using Precious Metal Clay.
www.ab3designs.com
amy@ab3designs.com

Acabinetmaker.com
Custom-built residential furniture and built-ins.
www.acabinetmaker.com
Bmhogan740@gmail.com

ADerario Photography
Photography of New Jersey shore scenes.
facebook.com/aderario31490
aderario@comcast.net

All You Need Is Cake
Gourmet, hand-dipped coconut macaroons.
www.bestcoconutmacaroons.com
allyouneediscake@gmail.com
732-774-2253
125 Heck Avenue, Ocean Grove, NJ
Amelia's Expressions, LLC
Unique and original, customized and personalized laser engraved jewelry.
www.ameliasexpressions.com
Ameliasexpressions@gmail.com

Amy Caro-Designs
Hand-crafted beaded jewelry.
www.facebook.com/amycarodesigns
amy_caro@msn.com

Amy's Beach Craft
Jewelry and art created using "home grown and hand picked" authentic New Jersey sea glass and other treasures found on our beaches.
www.amysbeachcraft.com
amy@amysbeachcraft.com

Angeliki Morfogen
Hand fabricated copper and silver jewelry, pendants, pottery and hand-built masks.
www.angelikimorfogenart.com
soffronas@gmail.com

Anna and Red
Hand-crafted, boutique style hair accessories. 2016 Monmouth Health and Life Best Children's Boutique.
www.etsy.com/AnnaandRed
AnnaAndRed@gmail.com

Arbee2Designs
Hand-painted jewelry made from paper, wire, and stones
www.arbee2designs.com
arbee2designs@gmail.com
Aries Artistic Jewelry
Expressive, fine silver necklaces, rings, earrings and bracelets, with pearl and gemstone accents.
www.etsy.com/ariesartisticjewelry
www.ariesartisticjewelry.com
ariesartisticjewelry@gmail.com

Art of Greg DiNapoli
Original, prints, and small items featuring pencil drawings.
www.gregdinapoliart.com
www.facebook.com/gregdinapoliart
gedinapoli@gmail.com

Artistic Layers
Unique designs made with mixed media.
jr.artisticlayers@gmail.com

ARTISTREE Boutique
Jewelry inspired by nature and positive energy that will inspire you to be a part of the high vibe tribe.
www.etsy.com/artistreeboutique
artistreeboutique@gmail.com

Ashley by the Sea
Hand-dyed pillow covers and handmade unique necklaces and bracelets.
www.etsy.com/shop/AshleyByTheSeaCo
afc5076@gmail.com

Avalonia Jewelry
Sea glass necklaces and mermaid/whales tales made from antique silver plate.
Beck0584@aol.com
**Azzink Designs**
Airbrushed custom hats and shirts.
www.azzink.com
azzinkdesigns@gmail.com

**Barbara’s Cookie Pies**
Hand-crafted cookie gifts for businesses and individuals that can be personalized or customized to fit your specifications and budget.
www.barbarascookiepies.com
bgschechter@aol.com

**Barlow's**
Silk plant and flower design center.
www.barlowflowerfarm.com
marketing@barlowflowerfarm.com
732-449-9189
1014 Sea Girt Avenue, Sea Girt, NJ

**Beach Haven Handbags and Home Decor**
Vintage NJ postcards decoupaged on vintage purses, picture frames, mirrors and other small home decor items.
dalt5@aol.com

**Bee Stamped by Dawn**
Jewelry and other items made from silverware and hand-stamped flatware and key chains.
www.BestampedbyDawn.com
Beestampedbydawn@gmail.com
Belmar Arts Center Gallery Store
Multidisciplinary arts center with a gallery shop featuring locally made fine art and crafts.
www.belmararts.org
info@belmararts.org
732-749-3360
608 River Road, Belmar, NJ

Best of Nature
All natural skin and hair care products.
www.bestofnature.com
franca@bestofnature.com
732- 936-8165
22 Meridian Road, Unit 3, Eatontown, NJ

Big Spoon Little Spoon Naturals
Natural handmade soap shop located on the Asbury Park Boardwalk.
www.bigspoonlittlespoonnaturals.com
Bigspoonlittlespoonnaturals@gmail.com
215-431-0364
1100 Ocean Avenue, Asbury Park, NJ

Bling It On
Hand-beaded necklaces, bracelets and earrings.
marge.brennan.46@gmail.com

Blue Bird Reflect
Hand-crafted and hand-stamped metals, genuine gemstones, glass pearls, Swarovski crystals, jewelry, key chains, and bookmarks.
www.etsy.com/designbydonna3D
Blue Mare Arts
Equine themed sculpture, wall sculpture, food safe Ponyware and original drawings.
www.bluemarearts.com
makana.art@gmail.com

Bob Novak Photography
Landscape and nature pictures personally taken, printed, and matted.
www.bobnovakphotography.com
bnovakphoto@gmail.com

Boney Board
Custom made skateboards and longboards.
www.boneyboards.wixsite.com/boneyboards
boneyboards@gmail.com

Booskerdoo Coffee and Baking Co.
Fresh roasted and brewed coffee, cold brew coffee and bakery treats. Multiple locations throughout Monmouth County. Check website for details
www.booskerdoo.com
orders@booskerdoo.com
732-361-5261

Born to Hula, LLC
Hot sauce, BBQ sauce, salsa, and beef jerky.
www.borntohula.com
ed.borntohula@aol.com
BOTG
Hand-made sports collectible pillows and frames.
Mashed1983@aol.com

Bow Momma / eleven
Handcrafted accessories for children and women.
www.etsy.com/BowMomma
Deirdre@elevend.net

Braaitime, LLC
Delicious, dried, cured, beef snacks.
www.braaitime.com
info@braaitime.com
1-877-379-9677

Breath of Isis HeartSoaps
Handmade spa body products, soaps, incense, body and
fragrance oils, celebration brooms, and gift baskets.
breathofisisheartsoaps@gmail.com

Bright Idea Arts and Crafts
Mixed media art on canvas and wood with whimsical,
vintage themes.
www.facebook.com/BrightIdeaArtsandCrafts
BrightIdeaArtsandCrafts@gmail.com

Bruce Perlmutter, Woodturner
Large-turned bowls, platters, and hollow vessels from local
fallen trees.
www.facebook.com/bruceypwoodturner
Bruceypwoodturner@gmail.com
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C-Saw Wood Crafters
Handcrafted wood crafts.
csawwoodcrafters@aol.com

Can’t Contain Myself
Fine, hand-painted glassware and miniature container gardens.
www.facebook.com/cantcontainmyself
cantcontainmyself@gmail.com

Candle Bar LLC
Recycled liquor bottles, hand cut and crafted into 100% soy candles and lights.
www.facebook.com/Candle Bar
candlebarllc@gmail.com

Cappellini
Tutus for children.
Deemurray0831@yahoo.com

Carla Valentino
Original mixed media paintings on canvas and hand painted furniture.
valentinoc@redbankcatholic.com

Carlson's Custom Signs
Hand-painted beach inspired wood signs.
www.etsy.com/carlsonscustomsigns
chhcarlson@gmail.com
Carolyn Roche Designs
Handcrafted Jewelry made with locally found sea glass and our "Jersey Girls have no limits" line of pendants and bracelets.
www.etsy.com/carolynrochedesigns
caryroche@aol.com

Cataract Cards
Greeting cards and artwork.
dlbelled@aol.com

Catch of the Clay
Hand-built pottery and precious metal jewelry.
renate.english@gmail.com

Charmed Boutique 56
Fine silver, leather and beaded handmade jewelry.
www.etsy.com/TheCharmedBoutique56
loram18@aol.com

Cheryl Anne Designs
Exquisite, fine beaded gemstone jewelry.
www.etsy.com/cherylannedesigns
cheryl.anne.designs@gmail.com

Chocolate Art Gallery
Handmade caramels.
www.Thecandy2.com
thecandy2@gmail.com

CLA Woodworking
Maker of fine woodworking and custom cabinetry.
www.clawoodworking.com
clambriano@aol.com
Clariza's Clay Pot Swings
10 wooden items crafted from lumber yard to your yard that stand or hang to suspend clay pots for vertical gardening.
www.facebook.com/clarizasclaypotswings
Clarizasclaypotswings@gmail.com

Coaster Life
Handmade Coasters with local photography.
www.coasterlife.com
carlyringer@gmail.com

Copper Crow Studios
Hand-crafted, one-of-a-kind jewelry for both men and women.
www.etsy.com/coppercrowstudios
Coppercrowstudios@yahoo.com

Country Herbs
All natural specialty dips and seasonings.
www.countryherb.com
Ctryherbs@aol.com

Cozy-Soul, LLC
Essential oils, creams, and meditation pillows.
www.etsy.com/cozy-soul, LLC
cozy-soul@outlook.com

Crafts By Jo Ann
Microwave oven mitts, children's travel coloring kits, wine bottle bags and carriers.
craftsbyjoann@verizon.net
Cream Ridge Winery
Local hand-crafted wines.
www.creamridgewinery.com
lindsey@creamridgewinery.com
609-259-9797
145 Route 539, Cream Ridge, NJ

Creating Joyful Jewels
Unique, one-of-a-kind earrings, bracelets and necklaces.
heidi@judd.net

Creations by The Light of Dawn
Seashell themed art, ornaments, home-décor, and photography.
www.facebook.com/creationsbythelightofdawn
Lightofdawn@optonline.net

Creative Artisans Society
Fine arts: Pottery, paintings, and jewelry.
Booisme@aol.com

Creative Moments
Jersey ornaments and beach décor.
www.facebook.com/creativemomentsbychris3
Creativemoments7@aol.com
732-539-5800
79 Leonardville Road, Suite A, Belford, NJ

Creative Tightwad
Designed greeting cards and small home decor items.
www.facebook.com/CreativeTightwad
teahoran@gmail.com
Crystal Creations
Beautiful, crystal lariats, necklaces, bracelets, and earrings.
Newman4417@msn.com

Cucina Biscotto
Gourmet specialty cookies.
www.cucinabiscotto.com
cucinabiscotto@gmail.com

Dancing Angels, etc.
Hand-built, small, decorative and functional ceramics and sculptural pottery.
england112@aol.com

Deescakes
The creamiest cheesecake and favorite desserts.
www.deescakes.net
Seannee@deescakes.net

Delicious Orchards
Homemade bakery items!
www.Deliciousorchardsnj.com
mmcdonald@deliciousorchardsnj.com
732-462-1989
320 Route 34, Colts Neck, NJ

Demetrius Fine Art and Company
Original Art.
dlpatterson@ymail.com

DESCO Exotic Pens
Handcrafted wood pens using woods from various parts of the world.
pds54@aol.com
Design Consultants LLC.
Hand-wood carvings and small paintings.
www.pompeodesigns.com
littleitaly0411@yahoo.com

Designs By Dee
Handmade chokers, clothing garments and everything in between!
DesignerDee.bigcartel.com
deloresphillips92@yahoo.com

Designs by Irina LLC
Mixed media abstract, nature and fashion paintings.
www.irinacollisterart.com
designsbyirina@gmail.com

Dilly Dally Designs
Handmade jewelry using aluminum wire with vintage glass and gemstone beads.
dillydallydesigns2015@gmail.com

Doggie B'dannas by Karen
Dog bandannas to slip onto a dog’s collar.
www.facebook.com/DoggieBdannasbyKaren
Karenkoe@comcast.net

dordesign
Hand-made home decor made from recycled billboards.
www.dordesignonline.com
dordesign@comcast.net
Double D's Doggie Delights, LLC
Homemade, all natural, no preservative, doggie treats.
www.doubledsdoggiedelights.com
www.facebook.com/doubledsdoggiedelightsllc
doubledsdoggiedelights@gmail.com

Dove Hill Studios
Original experimental art pieces in metalsmithing, jewelry, felting, and painted art cloth.
www.facebook.com/dovehillstudios
pateisemann@gmail.com

Dreamlitdolls
Elfin houses made with found treasures from the woods and seashores of Monmouth County.
www.Dreamlitdolls:Mary Louisa Stanick-Klawetter
Maryklawetter@yahoo.com

Eagle Specialty Coffee
Freshly roasted premium hot coffee and cold brew by the cup as well as packaged coffee by the pound.
www.eaglespecialtycoffee.com
owner@eaglespecialtycoffee.com
732-380-7801
76A Route 35, Eatontown, NJ

Earth Spin and Fire Pottery
Stoneware pottery for everyday use.
Earthspin-fire@juno.com

Eileen Kornbluh pottery
Hand-built pottery-carved clay, melted glass, and other mixed media.
www.facebook.com/ekpottery
Bluhartist@gmail.com
Emily and Charlie's Barkery
All natural gourmet dog treats and dog themed gifts.
emilyandcharliesbarkery@gmail.com

Epoch Trading Post
Photography and home decor using photography to create shore décor.
www.epochtradingpost.com
jennaseitz@epochtradingpost.com

Estomex Creations
Hand-crafted sterling silver, precious and semi-precious stones and mineral specimens’ jewelry.
estomex@verizon.net

Fine Health Kombucha
Fine health is the new standard in beverage industry, bringing the boldest flavors and a taste that stays with you.
www.Finehealthkombucha.com
Fhkombucha@gmail.com
732-361-7309
126 Main Street, Bradley Beach, NJ

Forever Standing
Metal and wood work.
www.facebook.com/ForeverStanding
Wolfattack76@aol.com

Fresh Soap Bakery
Handcrafted, all natural soaps and skincare with essential oils.
www.FreshSoapBakery.com
vallysenko@gmail.com
From The Garden
Local honey and honey based products.
www.fromthegarden.com
local@fromthegardeninc.com
732-766-4800
353 Fairfield Road, Freehold, NJ

Gartenwolf
Handmade and custom wood burned pet portraits.
www.etsy.com/shop/Gartenwolf
gartenwolf.art@gmail.com

Geaux Jewelry
Three collections of sterling and fine silver pendants, necklaces, judaica, animals, and words and symbols.
www.geauxjewelry.com
geauxmg@gmail.com

Gems and Jewels by Heidi
One-of-a-kind fine silver jewelry.
gems_jewelsbyheidi@yahoo.com

Girlfriend Candle
All natural soy candles.
www.girlfriendcandle.com
priscilla@girlfriendcandle.com

Go4Glitz
10k and 14k sterling, fresh water pearls, fashion, and children's jewelry.
www.facebook.com/Go4glitz
Glitz1264@aol.com
Grandpa Baldy's All Natural Sauces
All natural barbecue sauce.
richzby11@gmail.com

Great Bowls Afire
Unique, hand-made, functional stoneware pottery.
www.facebook.com/Great-Bowls-Afire
GreatBowlsAfire@Gmail.com

Greetings by Gina
Greeting cards with designs inspired by the Jersey Shore and nature.
gmaini14@gmail.com

Greetings by Jayne
Hand-crafted greeting cards.
greetingsbyjayne@gmail.com

Gypsy Tide Design
New Jersey jewelry. Other states and destinations also available.
www.etsy.com/gypsytidedesign
gypsytidedesign@yahoo.com

Had it in Me
Handmade signs and vintage items.
www.Facebook.com/Had it in Me
Bcnez@aol.com

Hamm's Art Studio
NJ landscape photography printed on canvas and archival paper.
www.hammsartstudio.com
hammsartstudio@gmail.com
Handmade by Rita
Handmade gifts, decorations, toys, blankets, and wallets.
www.Etsy.com/handmadebyrita
snersi@aol.com

Hangover Pretzel Company
Gourmet sourdough pretzels prepackaged in a variety of flavors.
www.thpcs.com
John@thpcs.com      908-839-5678

Harmony Krafts
Homemade fabric items.
harmoney2@verizon.net

Hellosunset
An eclectic mix of handmade accessories.
www.etsy.com/shop/hellosunset
h3llosuns3t@gmail.com

High Strung Studios
Recycled guitar string jewelry.
www.highstrungstudios.com
highstrungstudios@gmail.com

Holly Jolly Jams
Handmade, small-batch jams and jellies.
www.facebook.com/hollyjollyjams
Holly@hollyjollyjams.com

Horseshoe Crab Art
One-of-a-kind, hand-painted and mounted horseshoe crabs gathered from the Jersey Shore.
Lynda198@yahoo.com
**Hynt Beauty**  
Hynt Beauty is a natural, organic based vegan cosmetics line.  
www.hytbeauty.com  
meryl@hyntbeauty.com

**Imagine Creations**  
Miniature nature scenes and fairy gardens.  
imaginecreations67@yahoo.com

**Incarnations of a Hollow Bone**  
Jewelry from found objects.  
www.facebook.com/incarnationsofahollowbone  
westenwillow@gmail.com

**Irish Lass Jewelry**  
Unique, handmade jewelry inspired by my friends, family and the Jersey Shore.  
www.etsy.com/shop/irishlassjewelry  
irishlassjewelry@gmail.com

**It Just Makes Perfect Scents**  
Hand knotted and painted bottles and candleholders with LED battery operated lights.  
Dfrance11@verizon.net

**Jamie Estelle Jewelry**  
Jamie Estelle Jewelry is high quality beaded jewelry in an assortment of styles and colors.  
www.JamieEstelle.com  
blueyekittan29@aol.com
JansStones, LLC
Hand-crafted, wrapped, and natural stone jewelry.
jancamp@comcast.net

Jennie's Gluten Free Bakeshop
Gluten free baked goods.
www.glutenfreejennie.com
glutenfreejennie@gmail.com

Jennifer Storcks Designs
Handmade men and women's jewelry.
www.JenniferStorcks.com
jennifer.storcks@gmail.com

Jeong Kim
Handmade precious metals and ceramic jewelry.
www.jeongkim.com
aprilzest@gmail.com

Jersey Girl Barefoot Sandal
Barefoot Sandals are fun foot jewelry to be worn with flats, sandals, flip flops, pumps or barefoot.
www.facebook.com/JerseyGirlBarefootSandal
jerseybeveridge@gmail.com

Jersey Jenem Pop Art
Hand-painted pop art.
www.etsy.com/shop/jerseyjenem
jmeyerdesigns@hotmail.com

Jersey Plate Art
Recycled license plate art.
www.jerseyplateart.com
jerseyplateart@gmail.com
JET
Creative Asbury Park Middle School Students are the JET team.
mychal.mills@gmail.com

Jill Turner
Book signing of internationally sold children's book; Close at Heart: A Sea Otter Story,
www.facebook.com/@closeatheartaseaotterstory
byjillturner@gmail.com

jonesbar
Handmade organic fruit and nut bars.
www.jonesbar.com
taylor@jonesbar.com

Jose Arroyo Wood Crafts
Custom-built wood furniture made from old furniture adorned with hand-painted flowers and scenes. Hand-made birdhouses and paintings from my original photos.

Joy Hannan Designs Extraordinary Mermaids
Beautiful, handcrafted, one-of-a-kind sterling and gold wearable mermaids.
joymhannan@gmail.com

juice basin
New Jersey's only USDA organic certified cold press juice company.
www.juicebasin.com
reggie@juicebasin.com
732-481-4110
805 Fourth Avenue, Asbury Park, NJ
Junction Boutique
Co-op of Made in Monmouth gift items.
www.facebook.com/junctionboutique
junctionboutique3@gmail.com
732-884-8918
79 Leonardville Road, Suite A, Belford, NJ

Just Bre Apparel, LLC
Unique and customizable, high-quality, embroidered baby and children's apparel.
www.justbreapparel.com
justbreapparel@gmail.com

Justine's Truffles
Handmade Belgian chocolate truffles in 15 flavors.
www.facebook.com/Justinestruffles
Justinetal@aol.com

Kae Lugo Photography
Encaustic Photography- Beeswax painted on top of original photography, mounted on panels for wall decor, and magnets.
www.kaelugophoto.wix.com/kaelugophoto
kaelugophoto@gmail.com

Kathleen Marone
Abstract art painted on canvas using acrylic paints.
Coopsowner@aol.com
Kathy Bennett Creative
Unique ceramic sculptures and functional items for home and garden.
www.kathybennettcreative.com
kathybennettcreative@verizon.net

Kathy's Kozies
Crochet Accessories for you and your stuff.
www.facebook.com/Kathyskozies
Kathyskozies@gmail.com

Kelly Cole photographic arts
Local wildlife and landscape photography.
www.Kcphotographicarts.com
Kcphotoarts@aol.com

Keyport Accessories
Hand-dyed scarves, skirts, and fashion accessories.
lori.vandecker@gmail.com

Keyport Collars
Handmade leather accessories and hand dyed items such as scarves and skirts.
dianevandecker@msn.com

Knitty Bitty Baby Hats
Hand-knitted hats for children and babies.
knittybittybabyhats@gmail.com

Krazy 4cookies 4 the dog
All natural dog treats.
krazy4cookies1@yahoo.com
Krista Lynn Designs
Jewelry creations inspired from within.
www.kristalynndesigns.com
krista@kristalynndesigns.com

Kristen Marino Art
Unique mixed media paintings.
www.KristenMarino.weebly.com
Marino309@yahoo.com

Laurel’s Jewelry Creations
Hand-made elegant chain mail jewelry.
www.laurelsjewelry.com
geminisun51@aol.com

Libellules
Handmade, wood-crafted products.
www.libellules.one
mail@libellules.one

Little Hat Marketing and Design
Personalized products, including mugs, photos on metal, plush animals, pet accessories and more.
www.thetimesofyourlife.net
linda@littlehatmarketing.com

Lorna Weber, Artist
Artist in oils, pastels and drawing.
www.sites.google.com/site/doonecraft
dune443@gmail.com

Love Your Neighbor Prints
Handmade inspirational art prints.
briannamerriman@aol.com
LoveABowl
Pottery bowls made with love.
Instagram: #loveabowl
Molly.a.dise@gmail.com

Lovely Little Plants
Adorable succulent plants in unique vintage and found vessels, planted with love in Monmouth County New Jersey.
www.lovelylittleplants.com
lovelylittleplants@gmail.com

Lucy Ngai
Unique jewelry pieces.
the.lucy.ngai@gmail.com

Made in Monmouth Beach
Handmade beach bags and wine totes.
www.MadeInMonmouthBeach.com
Madeinmonmouthbeach@gmail.com

Madelyn Lawson
Hand-made doll sweaters.
lyndoll30@verizon.net

Main Avenue Galleria
Art gallery representing 52 local artists and crafters.
www.mainavegalleria.com
mainavegalleria@optonline.net
732-988-1002
57 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, NJ
Makescents
Handmade, all natural, bath soaps and bath salts!
Makescents14@yahoo.com

Mary Fairy Angels
Herbal products, aromatherapy, and bath and body products.
www.maryfairyangels.com
julie@maryfairyangels.com

mary jane dodd
Author, metalsmith, and textile worker.
www.etsy.com/mairedodd
mairedodd@gmail.com

Matawan Stained Glass
Stained glass windows and lamps.
www.matawanstainedglass.com
paulajim@verizon.net
732-583-1030
77A Main Street, Matawan, NJ

MetalMusic
Wind chimes made from old cutlery and random vintage metal pieces.
attagrrl2@gmail.com

michael-made
Handmade wood pens and other wood products.
mгtoys@comcast.net
732-842-3393
79 Leonardville Road, Suite A, Belford, NJ
Michele Danielle Art
Brightly colored pop art.
www.micheledanielle.com
michele.krauss@gmail.com

Mike Scherfen Watercolors
Original Watercolors and Giclee Prints.
www.mikescherfen.com
mike@mikescherfen.com

Milluvia
Handmade enameled cloisonné pieces, sometimes accompanied by custom strung beading.
www.Milluvia@yahoo.com
Milluvia@yahoo.com

Mima's Treasures and Treats
Personalized glassware.
www.facebook.com/MimasTreasuresandTreats
t.francy3@gmail.com

Mimmadesigns
One-of-a-kind, hand-crafted totes.
mimmadesigns@verizon.net

Mirror Mirror Accessories
Unique and custom handcrafted jewelry.
www.etsy.com/shopmirrormirror
shopmirrormirror@gmail.com
Miss Maddie Marie's
Gourmet soups and dips.
www.facebook.com/missmaddiemaries
Jeankohlhepp@verizon.net
908-415-5670

Miss Vikki's Creations
I recycle sweaters and upcycle into hoodies.
www.etsy.com/shop/MissVikkisCreations
vikkimasluk@gmail.com

Modern Animals
Character based artwork and merchandise.
www.modernanimals.net
Instagram: @modern_animals

MoMax
All natural organic personal care products created by 10 year old Maxwell Lanfrank from Monmouth County.
www.momaxgivesback.com
momaxenterprizes@gmail.com

Mudhen Pottery/Jersey Girl Soap
Handcrafted and wheel thrown pottery, and small batch artisan soap and body products.
Maryleather@optonline.net

Mustard Seed Treasures
Jewelry made with gemstones, shells, pearls, ethnic pendants, sterling, gold vermeil, brass, leather, ribbons and chains.
www.etsy.com/shop/MustardSeedTreasures;
facebook.com/mustardseedtreasures
joyceschweers@aol.com
My Momma's
100% dedicated gluten-free products.
www.Itsmymommas.com
mymommasasburypark@gmail.com
732 898-1011
903 1st Avenue, Asbury Park, NJ

NancyFrankMosaics
Custom mosaics and jewelry.
www.nancyfrankmosaics.com
npfrank42@mac.com

Nature's Notecards
Notecards and photos from original photography.
www.facebook.com/Nature'sNotecards
jazz9212@comcast.net

Natures Photoshoot
Handmade photo cards.
www.etsy.com/shop/naturesphotoshoot
Naturesphotoshoot@yahoo.com

Neckspressions
"String scarves" and necklaces from imported ribbon yarns.
Dreamof427@verizon.net

Nic and Nonna's Knots
Crochet items for all ages.
petrozzo4477@gmail.com
Norman the Pen Maker
Hand-crafted wood and acrylic pens.
stormin@optonline.net

Noteworthy by Lisa Marie
Hand-drawn and colored original designed notecards, and small original art paintings.
www.etsy.com/shop/NoteworthybyLM
Noteworthybylisamarie@yahoo.com

Nothing Bundt Cakes
Bundt Cakes
www.nothingbundtcakes.com
shrewsbury@nothingbundtcakes.com
732-544-2253
1081 Broad Street, Shrewsbury, NJ

Notions and Potions
Geek inspired soaps and collage inspired jewelry, hand bound books, collage globes, cigar box hand bags, and art.
www.etsy.com/naps
littlerab9@aol.com

Nourished by Nature
Organic cold pressed juice and beverages.
www.nourishedbynature.biz
Nourished4u@gmail.com
908-216-3659
126 Main Street, Bradley Beach, NJ

OASIS,tlc Art and Boutique
Organic based spa products and hand-woven items.
www.OASISTlc.org
OASISTlcNJ@gmail.com
Ocean Kiss Creations  
Artisan fine silver and semi-precious gemstone jewelry.  
www.oceankisscreations.com  
kristin@oceankisscreations.com

Ocean Ave Artist  
Artist and author of the book "Believe!?"  
Storyteller1012@aol.com

Outside The Box Greetings Gifts and Goodies  
Hand-painted pins, hand-made photo cards and custom gift baskets.  
www.outsidetheboxgift.com  
Tarademy@yahoo.com

Painted Flame, LLC  
100% soy wax candles.  
www.thepaintedflame.com  
www.facebook.com/thepaintedflame  
thepaintedflame@gmail.com

Palindrome Photography  
Photography  
www.@palindromephotography.com  
Hbernstein57@gmail.com

Paper Dollz  
Paper art and jewelry.  
Momphkey@aol.com
Parkway Printing and Promotions, LLC
Canvas prints.
www.classecanvas.com
parkwayprinting@aol.com
732-308-0300
52C N. Main Street, Unit C 11, Marlboro, NJ

Patricia Arroyo Fine Art
High Quality, fine art, hand-made paintings on canvas, wood, and paper.
www.patricia-arroyo.pixels.com
spanishartist1@aol.com

Paws Pet Boutique
Dog fashion, homemade items and cookies.
www.k9confections.com
pawspetboutiquenj@gmail.com
732-449-5000
2175 Route 35, Sea Girt, NJ

Pawsitively Biscuits
Homemade quality biscuits with no preservatives.
csp1311@comcast.net

Pet Portraits by Bonnie Martelli
Beautiful hand-drawn portraits of your beloved pets.
www.martellifineart.com
bonnie31459@aol.com

Peter C. Nicolaou
Abstract and mixed media art on canvas and surfboards.
www.petercnicolaou.com
Petercnicolaou@gmail.com
Phishkincrafts
Hair accessories and hats.
phishkincrafts@gmail.com

Pink-E-Creations
Hand-made felt dolls, hair bows and decor for kids rooms.
Ericlay8580@aol.com

PK’s Kreations
Sea glass jewelry and home accessories.
www.pkskreationsnj.com
draino458@aol.com

Pleasant Valley Lavender
Lavender products for home and body.
www.PleasantValleyLavender.com
Ellenkarcher@gmail.com

Pop’s Shop
Wood items for home and office.
pops@gpops-shop.com

Purple Cherry Lane
Unique handmade crochet items.
www.etsy.com/shop/PurpleCherryLane
Purplecherrylane@yahoo.com

Quintessential Quilts
Quilts and patchwork accessories made from 100% cotton.
www.quintessentialquilts.com
gailalverson@comcast.net
**Quon Design, LLC**  
Watercolors, paintings and drawings.  
www.quonart.com  
mikequon@me.com

**R and D Wood Creations LLC**  
Handcrafted wooden gifts, carousels, decor, and more.  
www.facebook.com/RDWoodCreations  
kestnerdw@aol.com

**Ranch House Studio**  
Handmade functional and decorative pottery.  
www.Don-the-potter.com  
Creolared@aol.com

**Recycled Treasures**  
Handmade jewelry and notecards from recycled stamps and sea glass.  
Dambra12@hotmail.com

**Red Bank Chocolate Shoppe**  
Chocolate bunnies, peanut butter and coconut eggs.  
www.redbankchocolateshoppe@gmail.com  
Redbankchocolateshoppe@gmail.com  
732-219-0822  
17 White Street, Red Bank, NJ

**Regn Sign Studio Inc.**  
Handcrafted home signs carved with gold.  
www.regnsignco.com  
regnsignco@aol.com  
732-988-3595  
42 Main St., Bradley Beach, NJ
Remiga Designs
Handcrafted home décor.
www.facebook.com/RemigaDesigns
Jrn915@optimum.net

Robbie Hall Design
Pottery and handmade silver jewelry.
rshall62@aol.com

Robin's Wired
Colorful, fun and elegant hand-made wire jewelry.
www.robinswired.webs.com
jaret2@optonline.net

Rustic Wrapsody
Handmade wrap bracelets, soy candles, and tile strikers.
www.rusticwrapsody.com
rusticwrapsody@gmail.com

Ruthie
Dream Catchers, Himmeli, and natural peace signs.
www.Ruthieshop.com
Linnirutledge@gmail.com

Sandcastle Candle
Soy Candles, bath bombs and bars.
sandcastlecandle@gmail.com

Sandie Jackowski
Framed original oil paintings.
sandiej334@yahoo.com
Sandra Krug Designs
Unique, one of a kind, hand-made, semi-precious gemstone and beaded jewelry.
www.facebook.com/SandraKrugDesigns
skrug56@aol.com

Schnitzie Snacks
All Treats made with healthy and nutritious ingredients.
harcar13@aol.com

Scrumptious Scrubs and Soaps
Handmade soaps and hand scrubs.
www.sssoaps.net
scrumptiousscrubs@yahoo.com

Sea Ginny's Beach Jewelry
Authentic sea glass jewelry with fine silver.
www.etsy.com/shop/seaginny
Ginny626@aol.com
732-306-9993
77 Center Avenue, Atlantic Highlands, NJ

Serenity Scents and Soaps
Soaps, lotions, bath salts, products for men, and essential oil therapeutic roller ball blends.
www.Serenity4Soaps.com
serenityscentsandsoaps@gmail.com

Sew Classic Designs
Whimsical accessories for children of all ages.
www.facebook.com/sewclassicedesigns
sewclassic123@gmail.com
Sew Cute Doll Clothing
Doll clothing that fits 18” dolls.
www.sewcutedollclothing.com
leslie@sewcutedollclothing.com

SGLDesigns
One-of-a-kind home furnishings and accent pieces.
www.facebook.com/SGLDesigns
sscerbo2@verizon.net

Sheer Line Designs LLC
Technical illustrations of One-Design sailboats, prints and note cards.
Amymilnes@sheerlinedesigns.com

Shinyhappydangles
Handcrafted chain maille jewelry.
www.shinyhappydangles.com
shinyhappydangles@gmail.com

Shore Lasers LLC
Custom laser engraving on a variety of materials.
www.shorelasersllc.com
jbovasso@gmail.com

Shoreganic
Coastal decor and dreamcatchers.
www.etsy.com/Shoreganic
Shoreganic@gmail.com
Shy Dog Designs
Handmade custom furniture and wood gifts.
www.shydogdesigns.com
will@shydogdesigns.com

Silver Boss
Handcrafted sterling silver jewelry.
www.thesilverboss.com
thyesilverboss@optonline.net

Silver Jewelry and Pottery
Hand-made silver jewelry and pottery.
dcat24@comcast.net

Silver Sea Jewelry Design
Fine silver, one of a kind art, jewelry and accessories.
www.facebook.com/silverseajewelrydesign
dwsilverseagirl@gmail.com

Simply Judith
One-of-a-kind handmade jewelry, including pendants made of unique, artistic intricate wirework.
judyradz1@gmail.com

Snow Design
Recycled wearable art.
www.facebook.com/SnowDesignByMaxineSnow
Maxine573@icloud.com

Snowdrop Design LLC
Individually designed and meticulously hand woven cuff and wrap bracelets using antique buttons as the focal point.
susanmatulewicz@comcast.net
Spotted Dog Gourmet Pet Treats LLC
Homemade gourmet pet treats for dogs, cats and horses.
www.esty.com/shop/geekygecko
horselv@comcast.net

Sublime Dragonfly
Handmade bath and body products.
www.sublime-dragonfly.com
sublimedragonfly@gmail.com

Susan Fairgrieve Design LLC / The Coastal Collection
Canvas prints, framed prints, card sets and coastal hand-crafted items for the home.
www.etsy.com/TheCoastalCollection
susanfairgrievedesign@gmail.com

Tahlulastreasures
Coastal art for the home.
www.Tahlulastreasures2.com
Sguisti@gmail.com

Team Life
AED sales and safety training.
www.teamlife.com
Lisa@teamlife.com

That's How I Knot
Handmade Macrame Jewelry with a unique twist.
www.etsy.com/shop/thatshowiknot
theriggs4@comcast.net
732-888-8918
79 Leonardville Road, Belford, NJ
**Tina Carnevale Pottery**
Hand-built pottery and cigar box accessories.
www.tinacarnevalepottery.weebly.com
isadora269@aol.com

**To Be Me Jewelry**
Fine handcrafted sterling silver.
www.etsy.com/ToBeMeJewelry
ToBeMeJewelry@gmail.com

**Toad Hollow**
Handmade fabric items from bags to pillows.
www.toadhollownj.com
toadhollownj@gmail.com

**Toni D'Esposito**
Rustic home decor and custom vinyl mugs and wine glasses.
Tdesposito@yahoo.com

**Tracey Knits**
Hand knit golf club covers.
www.traceyknits.com
tracey@traceyknits.com

**Trapper's Honey**
Honey and beeswax candles.
www.trappershoney.com
atrap69530@aol.com

**Trendy Trinkets**
Seashell and driftwood animals.
susiewurst@gmail.com
Unique Beading By Paula
One-of-a-kind original pieces and accessories.
P6950@OPTONLINE.NET

Vanessa Coppes
Author.
www.vcoppes.com
vcoppes@me.com
718-473-5663
479 Route 79, Suite 4-A, Morganville, NJ

Watch Me Craft
Jewelry made from old watch parts and glass photo jewelry.
heatherwildchild@aol.com

Wearable Art by Janice
Handcrafted necklaces, bracelets, earrings, rings, and knitted scarves.
janicedkeener@hotmail.com

Wells Leather
Hand-crafted leather goods.
www.facebook.com/wells leather
micristo@aol.com

Wendy Wrocks Art
3d printed NJ themed jewelry and home accessories.
rockart611@verizon.net

Wild Jachyras
Fine silver jewelry.
www.etsy.com/shop/thewildjachyras
amyjachyra@gmail.com
Wood Box Soap
Handmade goat milk soap, bath bombs, body butter, lip balm, goat milk lotion, and coffee and sugar scrubs.
www.etsy.com/woodboxsoap
woodboxsoap@gmail.com

Wood Crafting With Wine Motif By GM and Paul
Hand-crafted bird houses, wine serving trays, tables, cheese boards, and planters made partially from re-cycled wine boxes.
pfc401@verizon.net

Woodchuck Woodcrafts
Hand-made mailboxes and birdhouses.
www.facebook.com/woodchuckwoodcrafts
charlie.hounsell@gmail.com

Wooden You
Crafts made of wood, metal and repurposed items.
Trywoodenyou@gmail.com

Woodworking by Dave
Handcrafted fine wood bowls, jewelry boxes, vases, stools, and benches
froggie701@optimum.net

WoofWoof Barkery
Homemade all natural dog treats.
www.orders@woofwoofbarkery.com
orders@woofwoofbarkery.com
Yankeegirl Art
Art work inspired by nature.
www.etsy.com/shop/yankeegirlart
goldensrule@comcast.net

Your Dish Is My Command
Everything tastes better on a beautiful dish, which is why I've been inspired to create beautiful pottery.
www.etsy.com/people/alanemenendez
alanem@optonline.net
Donate at these Monmouth County Library branches and other County offices

Headquarters (Manalapan), Eastern Branch (Shrewsbury), Allentown, Atlantic Highlands, Colts Neck, Hazlet, Holmdel, Howell, Marlboro, Oceanport, Ocean Twp., Wall Twp. and West Long Branch

Eatontown: Fort Monmouth Recreation Center
Freehold: Hall of Records & Annex, Agriculture Building, Election Offices, Human Services Building, Public Works Complex - 250 Center Street, County Clerk's Office, Prosecutor's Office, Sheriff's Office
Holmdel: Longstreet Farm Visitor Center
Howell: Fire Academy & Manasquan Reservoir Environmental Center
Middletown: Belford Ferry Terminal, Thompson Park Visitor Center
Neptune Twp.: Monmouth County Connection

A project of the Monmouth County Board of Chosen Freeholders
The Monmouth County Board of Chosen Freeholders is grateful for the participation of all the vendors and shoppers at the 6th annual Made In Monmouth event.

Special Thanks to Monmouth University and the staff of the MAC

2017 Made in Monmouth